
AOlfllllAI 

KololoT toaorrow w111 pr••••' a loTlel 

propoaal tor a luopeaa lecurlt7 hot. lo aaaouoe4 

bJ \he Koaoow rore11a Nlnlaler la a two bo•r '"ee• 

lo4&J • .:.tf I• blaele4 Iba &llluoe ot wealera power• --

1a lhe UIU&l NololOT wa,. the ,oae ot hll a44rea■ 

bela1 ••ob 111&1 the we11era rorelga Mlalalera laaTe 

llllle optl■l•• about the l•ropeaa leoullJ Paol 

a l•ropeaa arraa1••••'• wllb oalr l•ropeu ooulrle■ 

..... _ p&rllolp&lla1. Wblob, of oo•r••· would·-· 

lbe esol•aloa ot \be Ualte4 1,a,ea. ••• lb&I, la 

tua, would MU Suopeaa aeourllJ - 4o■laale4 117 

lo•lel au1a1a. A poor 1orl of 1eou11, - ratMr 

llke , •• wolf •a~lDI & lrea,, wllb the •beep. 

&t tat ••''-jot the rore 
toaorrow, la belle• 4 lh&I Kolol • 

They re eole4, tor ally, the on a 

Chlaa. 



ao•rnaa• 1-A 

tbe rorelp llal■l•r• w111 10 1a10 •••rel ••••toa --

dlploaal• .... lb• ..... ,,1on &ad 101010• ••r••·· 

•••• bJ Ille •••lern power, 7e1lerd&J J ,wfaen - l'-7 

_... reJeolet tor ... 111, the lo•lel la■ l ■leaoe oa 



. . ,. . . .. an••• r111es•a - • 

•• , theJ a&ld, ienl&llYelJ, th&I ~real lrllala, 

rraaoe aa4 lbe Ualle4 1,a1e1 ■11bl 10 talo a ru 

la1tera ooafereao1 lo 4110••• 11■lle4 aad 1peolflo 

probl••• wllb Aalallo ••••· A 1or1 of oo■pro■11e -

i'.J..~~oJor14 ooatoroaoo,wbtob wo'll14 taolH• ••• Oblu. 

~- a 1l■lle4 parleJ la wlllob 1ooa1 rar laalera 
A &e~, 

1ua11oa1 wo•l4 be 4110•••• wllbAt~• l~taw■c ••••• 

-- 1, r••l•• lo, ••••• how lbe IOTlet 

roretp •1a1a1er wlll lau 111a1. 



1PO AIJI♦ 

!he 4eo1ara\ 1on la •a1hla11oa la -- lllat 

ao uerloaa alr■ea w111 be•••' lo the war la Ia4o 

Cbla&. •• •111 proY14e \be rrenob torce1 •••• oul 

lbere wl\b &44•4 war plaae• aa4 q- equlp■ea,. 

Bui -- ao per1oaae1. 

lo 11&1e4 lo4&J bJ leorel&rJ ot Def•••• 

Cllarl•• I. •111oa. •• ••M/.,oa, reporl■ lliat 

rraaoe bad &eked tor -- Aurloan pllot1. l1peelall7 

-- lraa1porl pllola lo elrea1tbea allll&rf 

oo■■ualoalloaa. !be leorelar1•• reply wa1 e■pballo --

Wa1hla1ton, ooaterr1a1 ,wllb 

l\att.j 
leorel&rJ WlllOD aal4 he thou1hl the 

rreaoh IN••• could ~lA lhe Ylolor1 ln Indo Cblaa 

~ 
-- wltbou\ A■erloan man power. ae.-.t••• ¥11••• see■e4 

I\ 



op11a11tlo ln 1plle ot \he 1ra•• \oae of lhe n••• 

tro■ loulbea11~a1a. ~ 

Beoaue, of lbe 41ft1oul\le1 of 1raa1por1. JI 11 

at1blJ toqh ooualrJ tor 1eadlD& &nJlb1a& aore lllaa 

a lrlokle of ar■1 and eq•lp■ea,.) 

Ia Iado C~laa, lbe rreaoh •1a11,er of DeteueJ 

leae Pl••••>ha1 arr1Te4 al lhe l■pertlat 01,, of 

Luq trabaaa. 'liaere Ile fou4 Ibo•••••• of people --

lllrow1a1 •P def••••• alon1 lhe o•l1klrl1 of the 

1f 
01,, ..... luddblll aou• .... helpta,. & 1bo••··· 

ballle for lhe oapllal of lhe K1aa4om of Lao• ta 

eapeole4 la lhe aaal l•••IJ fo•r hou•(~• _a,11e 
,ivt..tl 
,.. be bera14ei bJ lhe aoua4 of le■ple dra1. 

,A. 

In luddhl1t aoaa1\erl•• ■oak• b&Te beea aler\e4,w 

1 t •• tbe ■M8 • • .... ""'•• U• &e4■ appea1'.J --t"1ie, • 11 
~~ 

&1Te ,u alar■ bJ bea,1a1 on)woodea dru■1. the 

&Dcleni waJ, ta Buddhl1I cowalrle1 -- of 11•1ag wara1a1 

to the peopl•) 



POIII IAllt 

To4&J, •• ha.Ye our flral aulheallo report 

oa coa4lllona -- lo ■ orlh lore&. 1•11 ac■c1 "/iro■ a 

•••'ral 1a1pec11on ieua - whlcb, ma u4er lbe 

•the oo•alrJ l:L Clea,. fbllr-D- ao &OllTllJ. -
!:Ila. clllea m. oo■plelelJ e1e·11ro1e4. It ace 4lfttou11 - -
lo flael a bu11Clla1 ••s• IC& .,111 elaadla1.• 

the 1a1peo11oa lea■ &441 lb&t lhe people 

are 11•1•1 ta bo■b abellera, r•bble ••• 4•10•••• 

Aa4 ther &c141 ••otbta1, ao tar•••• oou14 •••, 

la bela1 rebuilt.• Wblob 11 ta aaswer to ao-ulal 

broa4oaal olalu lb&I lbere 11 sQta rapl4 reooa1truot1 

la ■ortb Korea. 



11n•1• 

Al & u.1. Air field lA w,a,,ra GerMAJ, 

a aaa oha•~•d h11 •Ind. Oae ot two flier• ot lhe 

l14 alr ■a toree la C■eohoalo•atla. 

Laat rr14&J, a mllil&rJ tralala& ~laae 

II ba4 ru oat ot 1aa, ud wa1 eo■pe11e4 to ute a 

toroe4 1&a41•1• , ••••• &lr••· &boar~ Ud , .. " 

auouced lheJ waa,e4 lo relva 1-141•1•11 10 tbelr 

owa Coa■u1■1 lu4. 

AMrloaa otflolal• ••It -- oa7 • ._ 

--- w ~a...JQW') ~ *•11•tarle4 nt1a1 arraa1••••'• -- ... loda7 all 

••• eel lo ••• , lbe , ••••• tllerl lt&ck. tbal ••• 

whea oae of the■ ohaa1e4-■ bl• ■la4. Corporal 

Jeri lor■ -- 1ua1a1 ••••••lJ 10 u.1. ott1c1a11, 

- &lk1Ai ,-'(~ tor pollllO&l •• ,1 ... Whlcb 11 

be1n1 arante4! 

Be a1 ■P1J 00~1u•, retrala t ro■ t&kia1 

&dY&At&ge of lbe lGOkJ aocldea,, lb• forced l&adla1, 

wblob gave hi■ a chaac• -- lo lake refu1• wilb tree4o■• 



-1py11z AZAIJC 

There•• a reporl la Ko1cow Iha\ lbe loTlel 

dl1pa\ob froa the lua11an captlal qaot•• wbal 11 oa111 

~ •• 11 tatoraed 1ouroe1 1 • layta1 - thal alo■lo 

1••• as■ of T&rlou1 oallber1 were trted ou,. tht1 

11 1al4 to b&•• oooure4 la led Ara7 aaaeu•er1, 

held la l•ropeu ••••ta. the le4 oomad, ,eallq 

lhe etteollTea••• of atoalc arllller7. 
' 

~ lt~• 11 lr•1)1, ■l1hl 1ao1oa,. , .... , lbl 

"las lo,, Ara~d•plloate4 aor• or le11, lhe , •• ,, tllal 

we held, aonlbl a10 ta •e•a•a; _-ere, aloalo 

arllllez, W&I lrte4 ... o•I ·••o•••t•llJ. Gia.al 

oaanoa flrla& aloalo 1belle, whlob bur1t la nuol•ar 

ezplo1lon1. 



LOCOMOTIYJ 

I'm in Sa lt Lake Cit y where an ann ounc ement 

w s made today pl ans for an atomic locomotive. 

Wh ic h , of cou e , could revolutionizer l way 

trans portati on. The atomic locomotive was designed 

by Dr. Lyle Borst, Professor of Physioe at the 

University of Utah. He'll •z■aan present hie 

~ 
; a meeting f■ of western railroad 
~ 

equipment manufacturers. 

Dr. Borst explain• that his locomotive, 

of seven thoueand hor$epowerJ oould be run , ~ 
on eleven pounds of uranium. •~•• would 

A 

for a year 

equal four 

modern diesel englne units. The actual atomic 

reactor - - only three feet long, three feet blah, 

~k~~~Y 
and two feet wide. But, ~t1a,A,110wer plant would have 

to be contained in a steel shield four feet thick 

and weighing two hundred tone, to protect the crew 

from radiation. 

Dr. Borst says that1 for an economical 

operat i on of this a tomic l ocomotive, uranium would 

have to be procured at a cost of about eleven thou1and 



LOQQHQTIYI - 2 

doll&rs per pound. •1ght now, all uranium 1a 

controlled by the government and hae no ■■s• market 

price. But, 1f gove .lment restrictions were 

removed, the ~t price of uranium would settle down 

at ~bout nine thousand dollars per pound. One pound 

of uranium h&s energy equ 

of co&l. 

to three million pound• 

Such a.re the particulars in the annoUAoeaen, 

-- that ant■ atomic locomotive hae been •••1t dealgned 



ECONQHI 

Today top ranking economists gave their 

vlewa on•• business prospec ts tor the remainder of 

thi s year. Appe a ring before a congressional oommllte9:; 

they represent ed to p ranking research and 1nduatr1al 

groups. Their view was moderate and oautioua. 

They told the oon•reeaional committee 

that their st 11 remains a lotr f unused buyln1 

power 1n this country. The demand -- atlll there. 

ror that ree~on, the present decline should be 

reversed ln the second half of this year. The 

decline followed by an -- upswing. 

~ 
The.A. pe ople, they explain have a lot of 

money and are willing to spend it. But they added 

that, even with an upswing, bueine•• later thia 

year, will probably not rise to the top leve~ of 

last year. Won't h it the booaing peaks - of 

Nineteen fifty Three. 



J3RAMBLSTX 

In wa hin ton, Con Kraasman Bramblett 

convicted. The jury finding the Cal1forn1a Republican 

guilty on a .ven counts -- of having padded the payroll 

1n 1 congressional office. Congrea1man Bramblett 

remains at liberty - on ba11. His lawyer announcing 

he'll appeal all the way even to the Supre■e Courl. 



EI§!BHOWER 

In Washington, we find Pre s ident lieenhow P. r 

scoring a tr1um h -- as a telegrapher. But h11 exploit 

at the key was a little ainted, rather tarnished. 

The President was opening the Third 

International Trade 1a1r in Seattle. Doing it - by 

pressing a ailver key 1n Washington. He turned to 

General Lucius Clay beside him and asked: •tuoiu1 

do you remember how we used to practice the Morie 

Code at West Point!' 

General Clay replied -- yes, he remembered. 

But he couldn't recall a thing about the Morie Code! 

The President sat down, put hie finger 

on the key and started rattling off telegraphic 

signals. Going down the alphabet -- A. B. c. 

Then•• he remarked: How ea111 hll a, n 

name waa in the Morse Code. He started a pel 11n1 

lt out with the key. One dot -- tor E. Two dote --
tor I • Three dots -- tor s. And so on for Eisenhower, 

quite a telegraphic na.me. 



EISSHIIOWER - 2 

T .at was the tr1ump, which most pe 

will accept ae untarnished and unblemished. B , ts 

if any telegrapher hapnens to be listening in, 

must be laughing. 

The Presidential telegraphy waa corre ~. 

except for one thing. It wasn't Morse Code, 1, 

was - the International Code. 

Telegrapher Eisenhower had the rlgbt 

111n&l1, but in the wrong code. 



I t m · i t ru e t giv e t r e c e r s 

f or Ju e u ene n eime t ,. o rtl n u --e ' ' 
on. 

1l ing 1m -- a a mi ty olfer. But the tempt tion 

1 too re a t -- s o ere -o t e c eers. ip hip hooray 

and s o on. ut on t e golf course, is Honor s cored 

ole in one. 1 hich m y ound lorious - only it 

wa the wrong hole. 

Judge penheimer tee off -- shooting for the 

number two hole. He took a powerful swing and, 

hooked the ball in a way that a golf ball ha often 

been hooked by ome of us. ,u· ay it sailed -- wildly. 

Landing on the th rid green; and, ro llin in to the 

number three hole. o let's all cheer the learned 

j urist who scored a hole in one ven tho gh it was the 

rong hole. 



fROG 

Calaveras County, California has heard 1u 

fro South Africa. Calaveras County is, of course, 

fam ous for the j mp1ng frog contest - inspired by 

H rk Tw&1n's well known story. 

A notice came from Johannesburg, enterln& 

'Leaping Lena• in the •■•s••• contest. The South 

African, declaring that 'Leaping Lena• jumped three 

hundred-a.nd-e1ghty-seven inches in three hopa. 

The Calaveras County people were doubtful. 

They didn't think any frog could juap that far. 

So now, South Africa replies •1th word -

that •Leaping Lena• will not attend. The prodlgiou1 

frog will not be there. Why notT Because 'Leaping 

Lena• lwaped clear out of sight. In a try-out, 

the South African frog took a mighty leap and vanished 

in apace. 

nd now like Lena lets take a mighty leao from . , 

tah to Harry Marble ln ew York . 


